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Your
Grandfather

m a
Horse car
a slow moving vehicle adequate in its day, that has disappeared
because it could not meet the modern problem f carrying mni--

people over long distances.

Your Grandfather had a big heavy Wntch not much of a tiii.e-keep- cr

and very expensive in upkeep. Perlnps tor
reasons you are wearing it today. You are wrong. You re
risking the loss of a valued heirloom without any resulting advan-
tage. On the contrary, hindered by its inaccuracy, you are hand-
icapped in your use of many other modern facilkes. Put your
grandfathers watch where it belongs in a safe place.

Buy one of our handsome $25,00 filled gold
wathes.

HARRY DIXON,
U. P. Watch Inspector.

DR. 0. II. CRESSLEH. 0

Graduate Dentist.

S OflJce over the McDonald 2
State Bank.

Local and Personal.
A baby girl was born on Sunday to

Mr. and Mrs. George Swartz.
Floyd Stryson returned yesterday

from a visit of two weeks' in Omaha. ,

Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Ogier wi'll return
ht from a week's stay in Omaha.

A. D. Pizer, of Ogalalla, is spending
this week with Mr. and Mrs. Julius
Pizer.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hayden, of
Wallace, spent Sunday in the city with
friends.

Miss Orra Hall will entertain the
Young Ladies Kensington Club this
evening.

The Eastern Star Kensington will be

entertained Wednesday afternoon by

Mrs. Weir.
Mrs. Harry Murrin will leaye shortly

for Denver to spend a week or longer
with friends.

W. W. Burr left yesterday morning
for Pnxton to spend a few days on

business.
Mrs. Harry Mitchell is enjoying a

visit from her brother Howe Allwine,

of Omaha.
Miss Grace Lancy, of Omaha, came

yesterday morning to visit Dr. and

Mrs. Harry Mitchell.

Mr3. Seth Sherwood returned yester-

day afternoon from a visit with rela-

tives in western points. v f
Mrs. 0. W. Brandt and daughter

.Katherine returned last night from a
month's stay in Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Davis returned
Sunday evening from Lincoln where
they visited last week.

Mesdames Guy Swope and A. S.

Coates will leave the latter part of this
week for Omaha to visit with friends.

Mrs. Poor who has been an employee

of The Leader for several years re-

signed her position Saturday evening.

Mrs. Sara Holden and baby left yes-

terday morning for Paxton ' where she

will visit with her sister for a week.

Edward Guyman, of Schuyler, who

was the guest of hii sister, Mrs. W.

H. LeDoyt, left yesterday for Paxton.

James Norton came down from from
Denver yesterday to visit the home

folks while enroute to Omaha on busi

ness.
A missionary program was rendered

at the Baptist church Sunday evening
and the atteudance was unusually
large.

Miss Flossie Abercrombie, of Ogal-

alla, came down the last of the week

to visit local friends for a week or
' --"'more.

Frank Clark, a well known young
man ofJMaxwell, was married at Grand
Island Saturday to Minnnie Gultry, of
that city.

Mrs. P. H. Lonergan returned Sun-

day afternoon from Denver where she
spent three (weeks with a party of auto
tourists.

For Sale Cheap Slack Burner as
now. T. E. Lako, 302 So. Walnut 7G-- 2

Mesdames George Parsons, L. L.
"Watson, Mary Anderson and Sara Par-

sons of Brady, were Salutday visitors
in the city.

Mrs. J. 1IC. Bockman, of Council
Bluffs, who. was the guest of Mrs.
James Shea last week, returned home
yesterday.

Pattern and tailored hats worth up to

$6, $7 and $8 for "$4.95 each Saturday

at the Parlor Millinery, 300 East 3rd St.

Miss SaraiBrandt who spent the woek
end with friends in town returned yes-

terday to Sarben where she is employed
as teacher.

Mrs. Buckfinch, of Grand Island,
who visited her son W. A. Buckfinch
and wife last week, returned homo yes-- t

i uf ernoon

Sam Poulos, of Omaha, came up Sun
day to visit Mr. and Mrs. Nonos.

C. H. Tucker, of Wallace, was among
the visitpTJf in town the last of the week.

Edward Thompson left Saturday
evening fdtf Omaha to visit with his
brother.

Mrs. W. J. Cruzen has returned from
Denver where she attended the meeting
of the G. 1. A.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. McClintock, of
Elsie, spent the week end in town with
local friends.

Mrs. A. S. Chamberlain returned the
latter part of last week from a short
visit in Lincoln.

Tom Green returned to Grand Island,
Friday after spending several days in
town on business.

Mrs. Fred Ginn returned the latter
part of last week from the Rebekah
convention in Lincoln.

Mrs. Fred Elliott expects to leave
this week for Omaha to visit her son$
for a couple of weeks.

Mrs. Elizabeth Peters and son Claude
returned Saturday from Denver where
they spent the past week

MrsEdward Rebhausen will leave
in a few days for Omaha to visit
friends for a week or longer.

George Zentmeyer returned Saturday
evening from Omaha where he spent
last jveek with his 'mother.

Mrs. Henry Cokor spent Saturday in
town while enroute home from the
Rebekah Cdriventidri fn Lincoln.

Mr3. Joseph Weeks came up from
Grand Island yesterday afternoon to
spend e few days with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Starr and daugh-
ter left Saturday morning for Kearney
to visit relatives for a short time.

Joseph Weeks came up from Grand
Island the latter part of last week to
visit friends for a couple of days.

Mrs. William Finney and children, of
Ogalalla came down yesterday morn-
ing to visit her mother, Mrs. George
Hatfield.- -

Mrs. I. J. Wafer, of Magnolia, 111.,
and W. H.'Wafer, of Brady, are visit-
ing this week with Mrs. A. J. Salis-
bury.

For Rent Furnished room at 310
West 8th street. 74-- 4v

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Buchfinch are
enjoying a visit from the former's
mother who came from Grand Island
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Palmer returned
Saturday morning from Lincoln where
the former attended the I. O. O. F.
convohtion.

J. S. Hoagland and wife came home
Friday from Lincoln where the foriner
went as delegate to the Grand Lodge of
I. 0. 0. F.

Mrs. Robert Royer and baby visited
the Hastings family the last of la&t
week while enroute to Boise, Ida., from
Gothenburg.

Mr. and Mrs. McClintock, of Cedar
Rapids, spent Saturday in town while
enroute home from a visit in Wallace
with relatives.'

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Roasch of Goth-
enburg returned home Friday nfter
spending a week with their daughter,
Mrs. Arthur Allen.

Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Wolford, of
Fresno, who have been visiting the
lutter's; sister Mrs. Walter Ross for
some time will leave today.

Isaac LeDoyt, of Grand Island, who
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Herman
LeDoyt last week returned to Grand
Island Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Edith Marble and children, of
Omaha, who visited her sister Mrs.
Harry Mitchell for two weeks wont
home yesterday afternoon.

Mrs.Ernest Pollack, of La Grande,
who spent the summer with her brothers
Messrs. Joseph and Sebastian Sch-waig- er

left for home the latter part of
last Week.

Mrs. A. P. Carlson, daughter Jennie
and Miss Lillian Hondy returned Friday
evening from Gothonburg where they
spe-j- t two days with friends, making
t i tr . i,t .

Local and Personal
Relatives in the city received word

last week of the birth of a baby girl to
Mr( and Mrs. Roy Montgomery, of
South Omaha. The lattorwas formerly
Miss Maud Eshleman, of Hcrshey.

Get relief from from first application
of the new inlla'mation
special for that hacking cough or cold
.ii the chesf.

RMcKEii BooK & Dnuo Co.
Miss Beulah Buckley, of Stromsburg,

has been the guest of her brother, M.
F, Buckley, constructing engineer on
the Union Pacific terminal "improve-

ments. Itisprobable that Miss Buckley
and her mbther will make North Platte
their homo while Mr. Buckley is
stationed here.

Mrs. Herbert Tramp assisted by
Misses Susie Campbell and Edith Ritncr
entertained the members of the Phila-the- a

Club on Friday evening at the
Ritner home. Pleasant games wore
played and a number of musicnl selec-
tions rendered. Enjoyable refreshments
were served. Tho club have decided to
hold their meetings

One of the plcasantcst social events
of last week was the surprise party ten-

dered Mr. and Mrs. Warren Hogg SaU
urday evening by a dozen young people.
The evening was spent in enjoyable
games, music and dancing and Miss
Nora (Jelf era won first prize in the con-

test. Tho refreshments were nicely
prepared.

William Kelleher, father of John
Kellehcr pf Maxwell, died at the home
of his daughter Mrs. J H. Thornton
formerly MiSs Mayme Kelleher, of this
city at Lansing, Iowa, aged ninety-fiv- e

years. He had lived at Lansing nearly
sixty years, and the Mirror in. giving
an account of his life and death,peaka
very highly of him as a scholar, citizen
and christian.

The farmers living under the big Tri-stat- e

irrigation ditch in ScottB Bluffs
county, have bounded themselves in
the sum of $2,703,000 to purchase the
ditch and construct laterals. The price
to be paid for tho ditch is two and one-ha- lf

million dollars. The vote on the
bonds was about six to one. If the land
owners of that section are favorablo to
s,uch a big. bond issue, certainly the
owners of the land under our south side
ditch should not hesitate to vote bonds
necessary for putting that ditch in
shape to caary water.

In speaking of the Burlington's new
line through to the northwest the
Lincoln Journal says it will be several
year3 before the line is completed.
Several grades must be leveled, two or
three tunnels must be bored and a great
deal of new grade and track placed in
commission before plana will hav been
carried out, Millions, have been spent
on the project already and millions
more must be used before it will be-

come a reality. It is generally be-

lieved that no move toward building tho
line up the Platte valley will be made
until this heavy work in Wyoming is
completed.

Wanteds-Coo- k on Co'dyrunqh. Phone
Black 200.

T. E. Roberts, of Maxwell, visited
friends in town Saturday. Thirty-on- e

years ago when this writer came to
North Platte ,"Trot" was-- a helper in
the U. P. tiiishop, and a fellow boarder
and roomer at the Nebraska House,
which at that time served meals to 125
regular boarders. A year or so later he
homesteaded land at Maxwell, and later
acquired other tracts until he now owns
a large body of fine hay and other land.
He is the father of five sturdy boys
who now relieve him of much labor and
responsibility and "Trot" is inclined to
6ase up on hustling, having acquired
sufficient funds to live comfortably with-outiurth- er

striving. When "Trot" left
the employ ofi the company to "go back
to the land, '"he made no mistake.

J. L. FERGUSON,
of Broken-Bow- , For Unites States

Senator of - Nebraska. By Petition.
I am a farmer and was educated at

the University of Michigan and am
running for the office of United States
Senator by request of businessmen and
fair-minde- d farmers, and I stand pnt
against and for the repeal of tho
Parcels Post Law, as it now stands,
and I ask 'the support of every jobber,
traveling man, merchant, railroad man,
ural route carrier, drayman and every

fair-minpe- d farmer, as it is a vital
question to all of them.

I hnve not asked for a penny to help
mo in my;,compaign, but do nsk tho
support of" qvery fair-minde- d voter in
Nebraska, rrj ,

''Respectfully yours,
Broken Bow, Neb. J. L. Fl'ltGUSON.

tyyrtle and Vicinity.
Messrs, .Rose and Moore, of Grand

Island, conje up on a business trip Fri-
day and jncidently took in the dance
Friday night,.

Mr. Cochrans moved from the forme1"
L. A. Gambrel place to the Frauk
Mallory place Monday.

L. A. Gambrel, of North Platte, came
up after a Joad of oats for tho north
side barn Tuesday.

Missionary Woods, of North Platte,
is holding i series of meetings at tho
Gambrel school house.

Frank Grinn and party, of Ulysses,
Neb., wore tho guests of J. C. Ask-wi- g

the past week. Mr Grimm i

51350 for losss of Eye.
Attorney Win. E, Shumnn has just

secured a settlement of the claim of
Aristidis Daglis against the Union
Pacific Railroad Company for loss of
an eye, the amount paid by the rail-

road company being $1350. On May
IC, 1912, Mr. Daglis while working at
tho shops in tins city in expanding n
flue, had the sight of his left eye des-

troyed b a piece of steel flying from
tho expander and passing entirely thru
me eye nan. ,

Girl Wanted
for general housework. Apply at once
320 wet Third street.

Confederate Money.
Tho Grand Army Post received last

week from Secretary of United States
Treasury Franklin MacVeagh samples
of five, tun and twenty dollar bills in
confederate currency. Somo of these
are secured by confederate bonds,
othors are payable six months after
the treaty of peace between the con-feda- te

states and the United States.
Many of tho foreign bondholders still

hope to realize on their securities for
money advanced the confederacy dur-
ing the war either from the states or
from the national government of which
the state is a part

Who is your Bondsman?
Ten good reasons why you should give

Corporate Surety Bonds.
Because It saves you the embarrass

ment of asking your friends to. go on
your bond.

Because-- It saves your friends the
embarrassment of refusing to go on
your bond.

Became It saves you tho embarrass-
ment of refusing to go on your friends'
bond.

Because It Saves Loss of Friendship.
Because A Personal Bond may be

good today and absolutely worthless in
six months from today, due to the many
causes that operate to change the mind
and character of man.

Becauso Corporate Bonds made are
for stability and permanent protection,
while personal bonds are hazardous and
uncertain.

Because Personal surety may die bo.
fore theicompletion of tho bond, wjiilc
Corporatej Surety lives beyond the lives
of men,

Because Corporate Surety charges
a premium for making your bond and
is prepared to meet a loss, while Per-
sonal Surety does not make any such
charge and does not expect any loss.

Because If a loss does occur, the
merits of tho case are thoroughly
pa'ssed upon by experienced men who
make the Surety business n specialty.
Personal) bondsmen usually anticipate
no loss and If one does occur, are in no
position to make nn investigation.

Because The Maryland Casualty
Company of Baltimore, Md., is one of
the largest compnnies in this line of
business, and I, as agent and attorney-in-fa- ct

for the company I can execute
bonds and bind the company, whjle you
wait, up to $50,000.00.

C. F. TEMPLE, Agent.
New Ibcation: Room 1, I. O. O. F.

Building.

I ' Look.
Friday October 25th, there will be a

box social at tho South BlufT school,
four miles southeast of town. Boys
bring your girls, girls bring your boxes.

Notice For Bids.
Notice is hereby given that the Platte

Valley Irrigation District will receive
bids for the following work atthffoflleo
of the Secretary of the Platte Valley
Irrigation District at Hershey, "Nebras-

ka, up to 12:00 o'clock noon Nov. 5th,
1912:
k For the cleaning and widening of
about iij miles of the main Irrigating
canal of the Platte Valley Irrigation
District, requiring the moving of about
30,000 cubic yards of earth.

Also for the building and constructing
of 12 bridges and checks on said main
irriiratine canal.

Rids for the cleanintr of the canal to
be submitted at so much per cubic
yard for the earth moved.

Separate bids to be given for the
building of tho bridges and checks.

Further ddtails as to the work may
be had upon application to the Secretary
or membors'of tho Board of Directors
of the Platte Valley Irrigation District.

The Platto Valley Irrigation District
reserves the right to reject any and all
bids.
Plat tr Valley Iiuugation Distinct.

Announcement
I herewith anuounco my candi-

dacy for county comminsIpner on the
renuMican ticket and ask tho sunnort
of all citizens and pledge to conduct
the oun'y aitairs in an economical
and iMisiness way if elected.

IltA L. MlLTONIIUHGIUt.

I hureby announce my candidacy for
the oifice of county attorney, upon the
republican ticket. Thanking my
friends for their interest in nominating
me, I pledge myself if
to enforce the laws justly nnd with tho
the least expense possible to Lincoln
county. Geo. E. FltENCH.

I hereby announce myself as a candi-
date for representative of Lincoln
county on the democratic ticket. I am in
favur of electing the U. S. senator by
tho direct vote of tho people and vill
support any bill or uphold any law thai
appeals to me and is sanctioned by the
Lincoln county voters regardless of
politics or parties, should 1 bo elected
to that honorable position on Nov. 5th,
: ' n v
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Think over

1 wsA Tncra ftcrctmymoseir

Havo you over stiid to voursolFt "IT T only hnd
A THOUSAND DOLLARS JSOW." f

Jiusincss chances are opening tip-an- d offering-themselve- s

to tiny of us tint! nil of iih very Tro-Qtient- ly,

nnd tho mnn who (xots tho ohnnco Is THIS
ArAN WHO HAS THIS MONKY to tnkoit. Sttirt
n hnnlc nocount with us now. Ho prepared for a
ohnnco.

Do YOUR hnnlclng with

The First National Bank,
OP XORTII PZ.ATT13, NJ5IIRA.SKA..

Th o r,nrfrost Iinnlc In Western Nebraska.

IUnion Realty and

Paid up Capital $50,000. Surplus ,50,000.00.

-- OFFICERS AND

T. C. PATTERSON. Piusident,

First Mortgages on Rcnl 311(10 Bought, Sold nnd Negotiated.
Thin compnny is prepared to loan money of investors on first

on renl estate, amply secured aim drawing eight per cent
interest. Money so invested will be exempt from tnxation.
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Accidents
That's Why You

If you do not have un au-
tomobile, you have other need
of both local and long distance
Bell Telephone service. In
emergenencies it pays tenfold.

Telephone

- 1 rr''i Nebraska
11 j' j, . .

-V--WM Bell Telephone
-- ""r ,.,:

FRE F" 1

A Full Size 50c Box of
Make-Ma- n Tonic Tablets

Are you vcak and nervous? Do
you suiter from backaches, rheumatism,
or kidney trouble? Are your stomach nnd di-
gestive onrans constantly setting: out of wlinck,
so tlint you can't enjoy jrour menla any more?
Are you losing: weight? Do you sleep poorly? Isyour body wenlc and crylnir for something that Is
lackinK? What you most likely need Is more rich,
pure blood coursing- - through your veins, giving
life nnd vigor to your entire system. Your body U
famished Your entire system (scrying fornoitr-hhmen- t.

What you need Is n tonic, a heiUth-glv-'"-

Pure blood-makin- tonic Afaka-ManTon-

Tablet they help make men nnd women
strongj they give new life, new strength, to Im-
poverished, run-dow- over-worke- d nervous sys-
tems. In order that you nnd every one who does
not know theso wonderful health-givin-

tablets, we make this unusualnfler; Simply
cut out coupon, 1111 In your name and address
send no money Just the coupon, and you will
receive absolutely free, ourregularSOcentboxof
Mahftitan Tonic Tablet: Remember, send no
money, thero is no string tied to this offer, nil
that we ask is thut you try this box.

S)Id and recommended in North

it

Investment Company. I ,

DIKECTORS- -
' ' .(.

B. BUCHANAN, Sec'y and Trens,

KJ5S3B32IEM

18 sUj0
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Do Happen
Need a Telephone

If you are an automobile
enthusiast, you do not have to
be told of the value of the
long distance Bell Telephone:
You use it constantly.

Convenience (or Hxcoeds Its Coat.

Telephone Co

Lines Rach Nearly
Everywhere.

fc.

Take every tablet (as per directions) and we
know that in n few days you will marvel nt the
results Don't put It oft until cutout this coupon now, start tndny on the roadto health. AfaAe-rtfa- n Tonfc Tablet! will showyou the way. We are willing and anxious togive you n full size JOo box free, then judge
for yourself , whether or not they can be of help toyou. Can you resist so earnest an appeal? Foryour
own sake nnd those who lovn vnti rut n.it thla
coupon todav, nt once and mall It to us Make.
Man Tonic Tablet a are sold nt nil drug stores 50c.va box on n gunrantee or money refunded. H

""-- CUTOUYTHIS COUPON-"- -:
makicmantahm't ro., nrt. son 5; OOO IMako.JMmi lllilg-.- ,

Clilt-neo- , III. J
lhl torotolM), frco, u full ilso box.

PniMtltt's Narno J1
oiy soie........,..,.MMMMW--Mwww--MMM- B j
AiMfmui.... . .,..,, .... J '

Platto by Schiller & Co., Farn'"
1 "anli.


